
Bower's
i

Specia's for this week

Sheet blankets size 70 x 80.
All cv>tton sheet blahketi. These
are in white and blue plaid and
white and pink plaid.

$1.59

Infant's all wool sweater sets.
These are in white, blue, and
pink.

$1.98

Boys' cotton plaid flannel
shirts. These are fulT cut and
fa^t color. Ideal for his school
wealkjjtees Small, Mediant, and
Large. >

$1.49

80 square prints
Cotton prints. Small plaids,

flowered patterns and dots. Fast
color and 80 square.

49c yard

Bshildren's cotton slip* in .white
^(^tearo»e. Sanforized shrunk.
Sites ?4i ,

79c and 97c

Children's Rayon Slips
Children's rayon slips in white

*n« tearose. Full cut and fast
color. Sisei 2-12.

79c and 89c

Children's white cotton
knit panties

Children's white cotton knit
psntles. Elastic tops snd tifht
fitting lees. ;

SpeoUl

19c pair

.> Qhildren* rayon puitiea
Children'* rayon panties In

white and tearoae.

Sixes Mi

39c to 69c

power's
"Your Store"

WANT ADS
All Want Adi payable cash in advance.
1)4 tenia per word, with a minimum

charge of 40 tents for each insertion,
t'laaaified display, 10 tents per hue.
Set in capitals, bold type, or type larg

er than regular, 1& cents per line.

FRANKS RADIO AND ELEC. CO.
Palmer Street

Between Cagles and the Red
Light, Phone 249

NOW ORDER Stark Bros.
world - lamous, quick be-ui..g

apple trees. Your back lot or

any vacant property will raise
¦ ruit lor family or to sell. See
Walter Steele, authorized sales¬
man, at Press Office.
32.tfn

FOR SALE- 1 large RCA 12
tube, 3 band Radio phono¬

graph In good condition, $165;
one slightly used Romeagle Lady
balanced range, $149.50; Usea
Coal and Wood Ranges, $10 to
$39.50; One new 7 cubic ft. Ee
Luxe Kelvlnator, $259.95; One
new standard Universal Electric
Range, $199.95; New full size
solid cedar wardrobes, $49.50;
New Simmons sofa beds, $89.50;
9 x 12 Gold Seal Rugs, $9.75;
Cane Bottom straight chairs,
$3 75; Warm Morning coal heat¬
ers, $59.50 to $89.50; Ashley
Wood heaters, $44.50 to $59.50.
Holt Furniture Company, High¬
lands, N. C.
N18 ltc.

FOR SALE -Florence porcelain
finish cabinet type kerosene

range, three burner. Two burner
oven. Like new. Less than half
price. Fred Waldroop. See me
at Macon Willys Company cr
phone 233.

FOR SALE.Tropic Sun heater.
Cabinet type. 100-pound ca¬

pacity. Condition like new. See
J. H. Williams.

WANTED TO BUY.A 6 or 8
room house in or near Frank¬

lin with modern conveniences.
See or write Sherman Ledford,
Route 1, Franklin.
N18 2tp.N25

ft _______

NOTICE.To help condition and
appetites, feed "Wayne Flush¬

ing Mash" half a day every two
weeks. Fill mash hoppers in
evening and let hens eat it till
noon of next day. Ray Grocery
& Feed Company.
N18.ltc

NOTICE."Wayne Egg Pellets"
carry special nutrients that

help boost egg production and
body weight. A dally feeding of
pellets at noon will pay. Ray
Grocery & Feed Company.
N18.ltc

NOTICE.Get your young heif¬
ers in top growing condition

for winter with "Wayne Com¬
plete Calf Feed." Ray Grocery
& Feed rompany.
N18.ltc '

.

FOR SALE.1945 Ford Vi ton
pick-up. Extra clean. Mechan¬

ically perfect. Good tires. See
Doyle DeHart at DeHart's Serv¬
ice station Franklin.

BARGAINS! Bargains!
Several used pocket and

wrist watches at very low'
prices. Grover Jamison,
Jeweler.
N18.ltc ^
FOR SALE Several used double
and Ingle windows with cas¬

ings all Teady to set in. I can
save you money. See Clyde
Southard, Route 2.

NOTICE.We have a good selec¬
tion of used furniture. Come

in and look it over. Bed room

suites, living room furniture,
and everything for the dining
room and kitchen.
N18 2tc.N25
FOR RENT.Four rooms and
bath unfurnished apartment.

Contact Mrs. J. A. Cook at
Slagle Memorial. Phone 307.

FOR SALE.5-room house with
combination shower and tub

bath, garage and basement.
Good outbuildings. 10 acres

land; 6 cultivation, 4 pasture.
4</j miles out on Oa. road. Good
school and church. In Interested
see or write J. Frank Shope,
Box 286, Franklin, N. C.

FOR SALE.Soybean and cane
hay. See Jess Norton, Otto,

N. C.
N18.2tp.N25
LOST.Billfold on Palmer street
about August 1, containing

large sum of money. Finder
please notify Bennle Browning,
Cullasaja Star Route, and re¬
ceive reward.
IF YOU read my ad every week,

there's two things you're
bound to seek; good food at
Morgan's cafe, and get your
saws filed in the best way. Geo.
Johnson.

WANTED.A middle aged couple
< to live on place year around.
At Highlands, N. C. She to help
In bouse, and he to do light
gardening and look after place.
References required. Leaving In
few days, so anaw«r at once.
Write P. 0. Box 181, Highlands,
H. 0.

FOR SALE 2 home-made quilts.
$7 each. See Mrs. Pranks at

Radio Shop.
N18 ltc

SECOND HAND clothing.We
have a second hand clothing

store In connection with our
furniture, Including all kinds of
wearing apparel. We have suits,
dresses, coats for men .women
and children. Also men's hats.
Lawson Shook.
N18 2tc.N25

FOR SALE 1938 Chevrolet se¬
dan. State Inspected. See C. T.

Bryson, Cullasaja, N. C.

WANTED.Man who can qualify
for management of pro^ita 1<_

business nearby. Wr.te Kaw-
leigh's, Dept. NCp-770-158, Rich¬
mond, Va.

NOTICE. I have Just returned
from South Georgia and

brought a load of pecans. Come
in and get your Christmas nuts
while the price is low. Lawson
Shook.
N18 2tc N25

FOR SALE -Circular saws 8" to j
32". Delta band saw,

' drill
presses, mortising tool, electric
drills, drill stands, metal work¬
ing lathe and shaper Pulleys,
shafting, steel bit sharpener,
corn mill, rock crusher, elec¬
tric motors. M. Higdon.
FOR SALE. 1947 Trotwood tra 1-

er. In good condition and rea¬

sonably priced. See at J. P. Nor¬
ton's, two miles out on DIUsboro
road.
N18 2tc.N25

FOR SALE.11 acres, in culti¬
vation and pasture, and

nearly finished four-room house.
On Georgia road, just beyond
city limits. Also heater, almost
new, and dish safe. In Inter¬
ested see or write Miss Julia
Shope, Franklin, Route 2.
Nil.tfc
USED cook stove for sale. Bar¬
gain price. Macon Furniture

Company.
Mil.2tc.N18

THAT GOOD OLD mountain
molasses. We don't believe you

will find any better. Earl Eng¬
lish, who made it, strained it
seven times that's how care¬
fully It was made. In one gallon
and half-g a 1 1 o n containers
Farmers Federation, Phone 92.
Nil.2tc.N18

FOR BEST prices on dried,
hulled walnuts, bring them to

Farmers Federation. They must
be well dried. Phone 92.
Nil.2tc.NI8

NOW BUYING.Number 1 Irish
potatoes and good onions. Will

pay top prices. Mason Feed and
Grocery store.
Nil.2tc N18

FARM FOR SALE.31 acres, 12
in cultivation, balance woods

and pasture. Good four-room
house, outbuildings. Electric
lights. On graveled school bus
route, near church. Located in
South Skeenah community, six
miles south of Franklin. See or
write Dalton Smith, Star Route,
Prentiss, N. C.
Nil.2tp.N18
RELIABLE man with car wanted

to call on farmers In Macon
County. Wonderful opportunity.
$15 to $20 in a day. No exper¬
ience or capital required. Per¬
manent. Write today. McNESS
COMPANY, Dept. C, Candler
Bldg., Baltimore 2, Md.
Nil.2tp.N18«
IT'S TIME for fires again. And
that means something to start

'em with. Old newspapers are
Just what you want. Much
cheaper than kerosene, and a
whole lot safer. We have them,
and they're the same price they
were SO years ago.a big bundle
for a dime. The Franklin Press,
tf

FOR SALE or rent-Good farm,
house and outbuildings. Good

bffer for reliable family. Mrs.
Florence Tallent, Iotla.
N4 4tp.N25
FOB SALE.Three-room house,
wired for electricity. lO'/i acres

land. Three springs on property.
See Harold Baldwin, at Macon
Shoe Shop.
014.tfc

WANTED.Dogwood timber. I
am still in the market for

merchantable dogwood timber.
Can send truck to haul wood If
necessary. I am paying the
highest market price. See or
write O. L. Cope, Franklin, N. C.
N4.tfc
FREE.Do you plan to build a
home? A catalogue of home

plans, designed to save 'you a
lot of money and give you a
/Ire -safe home, that you will
still be proud of 100 years from
now. Is yours for the asking at
The W. A. Hays Concrete Block
Plant, below the bridge In
Franklin
Ml.tfc

COMBAT BOOTS.For sale at
The Macon Shoe Shop.

830.tfc

Circular
Tells How To Protect

Stored Grains
Information on control of

stored grain 1 <«~ts, which
cause heavy losses on North
Carolina farms e ch year, Is
given In a new puiili tlon Just
Issued by the State < .-.lege Ex¬
tension service. It \ .nsion

KEY8 MADE-No uulay. key
made in one mlnu. . , e can

make them for car d:> rs. . cks.
etc. Western Auto A opiate
Store.
S30.tfc

House For Sal 3

One New Rock Veneer
House. 5 rooms, excellen'
Vocation. All mi-dern c n

venience*. Price $10,500.

See George Tessier

Typewriter
Papers

?

Variety
of
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and

Weights
Any Quantity
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to Match

?
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?
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?
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Mimeograph
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jO
White

>

and in

Colors

?

The Franklin Press
Telephone 24

Here's Plan
To Cut Barn
Fire Losses

A four-point program to save
barns from destruction by fire
during November Is suggested
by the State College Extension
service.
Records of the Fire Protection

Institute show that approxU
mately 1,500 barns In the United
States were either damaged or
destroyed by fire in November,
1947, It was pointed out. Losses
are unusually heavy during fall
and winter months because so
many harvest crops and so
much valuable farm machinery
are stored in barns at that
season of the year.

"If farmers will take a few
simple precautions and Install
approved fire extinguishers,
barns in this county will be
comparatively safe from fire
during the winter months," the
extension service said.
Barn losses from fire. It was

ndded, can be reduced 80 to
90 per cent through the fol¬
lowing program:

1. Keep barns clean. Make
sure rubbish Is not allowed to
accumulate In or around build¬
ings.

2. Check all electrical wiring.
See that switches operate prop¬
erly and no wiring has been
stripped of Its Insulation.

3. Have adequate fixe protec¬
tion. Most fires start small. If
approved fire extinguishers are
handy, fires can be put out
quickly, before they get out of
control.

4. Store flammable liquids In
safe areas. Mp.ke certain that
flammable liquid Is placed In
sealed containers and out of
reach of children and animals.

Circular No. 325, "Control
Stored Grain Insects."
The circular, prepared by

James T. Conner, Jr., in charge
of extension entomology. Is con¬
sidered particularly timely be¬
cause of the bumper corn crop
which farmers In the state are
havesting this fall. '
Several species of insects are

responsible for damage to stored
grain, Mr. Conner says. Fortu¬
nately, he adds, the same treat¬
ment, if properly employed, will
control all of them.
The entomologist recommends

first that old grain In the crib
be cleaned up by means of
fumigation, or

' that it be re¬
moved from bins where the new
crop will be stored. Then, as
soon as the new grain is put
Into this clean storage, it
should be fumigated.
A number of chemicals may

be used. From the standpoint
of the farmer, says Mr. Conner,
the most practical fumigant is
either a mixture of three parts
ethylene dichloride and one
part carbon disulfide and car¬
bon tetrachloride, or a mixture
of one part carbon disulfide and
four parts carbon tetrachloride.
The dosage will vary accord¬

ing to temperature and tight¬
ness of the bin.
Further details are given in

the new circular, copies of
which may be obtained free
from the local county agent or
by writing to the Agri.culural
Editor, State College Station,
Raleigh, N. C.

Octavie Harihtw,
66-Year Old Negro

Woman, Diet Here
Funeral services for Octavie

Hershaw, respected Negro
woman of Franklin, were held
at the Chapel church last Fri¬
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock
the pastor, the Rev. GU i:ore,
officiating. Burial was In the
church ct'fflllny. she died No¬
vember 8 at the age of 66.
Survivors include two daugh¬

ter, Georgia Littlejohn, of John¬
son City, Tenn., and Willie
Stewart, of High Point; five
sons, Howard and Louis Blye, of
Atlanta, Elmer Blye, of Pitts¬
burgh, Penna., Wade Blye, of
Franklin, and Edward Harshaw,
of Franklin; one brother, Char¬
lie Bronson. of Youngstown,
Ohio; and three sisters, Hattle
Love, of Cowee, Allie Thonrun,
of Franklin, and Nannie Green¬
wood, of Franklin.
Funeral arrangements were

directed by Bryant iuner.il
home.

TOMORROWS EXPERTS

Brainy men know that the
trained man gets ahead. Wh.n
opportunity for advancement
comes along, the man with
training gets first call. You can
put yourself in this position by
getting one of the many inter¬
esting and exciting jobs now
being offered by the new Army
and Air Force. Opportunities in
these services are greater than
ever for ambitious young men.
Then, too, these jobs ofler you
a chance to further your educa¬
tion. They are jobs that give
you experience with a cash
value. They're worthwhile from
many standpoints. Find out all
about them by getting facts and
figures now. They are yours
for the asking. Just call at the
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force
Recruiting Station, next door
to Franklin Press, Franklin. For
further details of special op¬
portunities, see "EXCITING
JOBSv in next week's classified
advertising columns.

Hew Far?
Whether you want to ar¬
range an hour's business
flight, or a world-wide
itinerary you'll get expert
assistance when you plan
through our offices

Macon FJying
Service
Phone 211

WEBUY...
OAK, POPLAR, MAPLE, ASH AND

PINE LOGS
Far prices apply at office or call 260-J

Also Pine Framing and Lumber For Sale
At Reasonable Prices

Highlands Briar, Inc.

WE SHOULDER
YOUR BURDEN

All Types Of
Rainwear

Weather Proofed

When next washday roll* around, start -a
habit that will make it easier on yourself dur¬
ing the cold months ahead! Let us do your
heavy laundry work.

Highlands Cleaners and Laundry
Phone 98

Highlands, N. C.


